
Arrow Heights Elementary School PAC Meeting Minutes 
Monday March 2, 2020 

 
In Attendance: Rana, Suzy, Jennifer, April, Courtney, Tanya, Rita, Amber, Paola, Amy, Cindy 
 

1. Call to Order: 6:31 pm 
2. Adoption of February 3rd 2020 minutes - Suzy, Paola  
3. Treasurer's Report 

a. Regular account  $6,376.69  
b. Gaming Account - $6,178.06 

4. Old Business 
a. Compost/Garden update - Becky Peck - Becky not here tonight - we are still 

waiting for the Maintenance meeting which is happening tomorrow. Still lots of 
questions to be answered.  

b. Hot Lunch 
i. Soup Lunch recap - everything went well.  Kids loved it - thanks to 

Courtney and the Regent and thanks to the teachers for helping.  
ii. Pizza Lunch/tourtiere prep - March 6th - Amy, Paola and Suzy are going 

to bake the pies.  There are 15 pies plus 2 donated from the French 
school.  Serve in muffin liners.  Pick them up from school Wednesday 
after school.  Action: Suzy will put call out for volunteers on Facebook. 
Looking for 6 volunteers (11:30 to 1:00 pm).  Action: Tanya will touch 
base with Cynthia regarding volunteer times etc.  

iii. Dietary requests - feedback - we can look at each situation to see how we 
can accommodate dietary requests.  Upcoming lunches are Mac and 
Cheese and Subway. 

c. Yearbook update - all good, on track. 
d. Letter for support for Red Wagon. Stacey wrote a letter - attached in minutes - to 

be sent out to PAC for feedback.  Action: review letter and provide feedback to 
Tanya by March 16, 2020 

e. Bag Fundraiser - Amy - no update 
f. Bulk Purchase of supplies - Stacey at the Art Supply Store - can give us prices as 

of today, but until she puts in an order for supplies she can’t give us a set price. 
Action: Amber ask teachers their thoughts on school supplies 

g. BC CPAC membership - Sept - August.  Action: Tanya to put on September’s 
agenda 

5. Principal’s Report - Rita Tedesco - See attached principal’s report.  Grade ⅖’s swimming. 
Spirit week, pancake breakfast, theme days -went well.  Rita will send a link for class 
photos for pink shirt day.  Learning Plan - each class has posters in their classroom. 
Battle of Books coming up - teams are practicing.  Our last PAUSE coming up on 
Thursday March 5th.  Early dismissal 12:30 on March 11th and April 8th.  

6. Teacher’s Report - Amber Thompson -student leadership talking about a talent show in 
April.  There is an art club Tuesday lunch times for grade 6/7’s. Leslie with Stoke Youth - 



cooking on Mondays.  There is a new “Free to Be” notice board - created by kids - 
recipes etc. The sponsored silence raised $1000 for the Australia wildlife.  Story in 
paper. Grade 6/7 entrepreneur show March 3rd -$3 - $10 

7. DPAC Report - Amy McGiven- after school program for Nordic - Sarah Newton - open 
for grade 4’s and up.  Elmer wanted to know if AHE would be interested in doing this too 
- We would need a volunteer to teach it and the district pays for the bus.  Action: Tanya 
put on agenda for September. See attached for full report. 

8. Correspondence - none 
9. New Business  

a. Planning for next hot lunch - April 17th.  
10. Chair’s Report - Tanya -thank everyone for all that they do!  Hot chocolate went really 

well.  
11.  Adjourn 

 
Next meeting date: April 6th, 2020 6:30 pm 
 
 
 


